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Having nifulo tlieso general oliHervatioiis I will now proceed to 
consti'ue the variouH elaii.soH in their order, (Iti.s Jjordship then 
decided the iKBiies rai,si.'d on the clauses of the will and con- 
tinni.ul:—)

The construction I luivo put upoii tlic vaiion.s chivi!»es ul; the 
will makes sonic ol’ its provisions ahsolntedy void iind that causes 
infcestuty, hut niidcr the jicculiar circunistanees of tho testator’s 
raniily it is clear to my mind tluit tlic intesta(‘y will indirectly 
liring' u,bout pvncticully tlio vsanû  results tliat tho t(istator li!id in 
view. Under tho intestacy iho testator’ s llvo sous will inluuit 
the property which must ]u:c<'SHarily enure to the henelit (d' the 
testator’s grandsons and graiu.l-daughters and tho widows ol‘ the 
testator’s sons and grands ôns  ̂ that is, IVir tho betu'fit ol; the very 
persons whom the testator had intended to henelit. 11“, on the 
other liand, I had held tlic provisions to ho good and valid in 
liivonr of tho few uicndjers of the Ihrec classes wlu) wu'rein ex.ist- 
ence at the tinio of tlie t(!stator’s death, it is ohvious that they 
wonhl hiivo absolutely taken Iho whole bemilit of the estate and 
would have exchulcd many ol.‘ tlioso for w'hum the testator 
intended to provide.

.!. record my liudings upon. the. m m n  in aecordnnce with t.lu; 
above conclusions and I direet that the costs of all parties slionid 
coniG  out ol' the egtato as between attornt^y and i;l!('iit.

Attorneys for tli€ plaintill':—Messrs. Thu'kardas, IJ/iaraiiiHt and 
Cam a. a

AttorncT;:> i'or t l i o  ilefcinlniits:— L U l l c  a m i  Ctj.

O R I G I N A L  C n 'U i .

B efo r e  M r, Jusiieti l^u lton ,

1^88. w .  13. STOKES, PiuiN-riirF, BOONDEHNA'nI D. ’ia io 'rJ i
Jamaryl l .  AKI> ANOTUBir, DbfISMDANTS.*'

lh(>kcr-~-Jh'oleni(ic-^SiiU. for  Iroht'arje—Conlruol lip'dtd h) hruktr not 
eamtd out hy ;inirehaser—Qimiif'uin meruit.

Tlic plaintiff was oiaploycd by the defeiidiintH an l.iivkei't(.i sell ct.uiniu pro
perty. The defeiidaats’ letter dated 3rd Jiumaty, «igagi.i)H' liiiii <ih

* Suit No. 455 of Ibi)/,
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broker stated as follows :—“  It uiidoratood that fcho ])rokorago will bo paid 
on receipt by U8 of the nioiioy, tind that this traa^actioa i.s to bo coinplotcd 
within a fortnif^ht from diito.”  The plaiutill’ iiogotiated wLtli <mo I'cstoiiji 
Patel and hiR bi’obher, who eventually agreed to booomo ])ni'chaserfH, Tmt .slip- 
ulatod for four or five months within which to pay the purchaso-moiioy. On 
the 1st February, 1895, the defendants), through tho plaintiff, fhially closed the 
contract with the pnrchaners, one of the tcnm  of which ]irovided thiit 
Tls. 10,000 sliould bo paid iniiuediately, an earnest, and the balance ( Rs. 27,0f)0) 
of the purchaae-nioney should be paid within four months. 'I'ho purchiiKorM 
were, however, iinable to pay tho Rs. 10,0001'arnost-money !ui<l tlusy handed to 
the defondaiith! tlirec Bank of Boml)ay wharos as security for tho pcu'foi-iiiaiici; 
of tho contract. One of tlie purcliasers shortly aftevwardn died. 'Pho defend
ants ap})arenily al)andoned tho idea of ciifdiv-inir l.ho roiiti'ac.t, ;uid a,|< i.lû  
end of tho year they rotui'ucul to the imrdiasors’ family two «if (Ju! J5ank of 
Bonil)ay shaves, having’ (as they alU‘,(j;0(l) sold tlie tliird to defray llio oxpeiiMuH 
which they bad iiicuri'cd in coimeetion with Ihe i,rausa(il ion. The |)laiutiff 
sued to rccover lls. l,r»00 as In'okoiMge from the defendants.

lleld^ that under the circumstances the [)laintii1! was not entitled to ro- 
c.over the R^. 1,500, but only to a quantmn mcrml', there beiu!' !io previous 
agreem ent as to th e  time when the hrokerago was to he p a i d ;  and that he 
was only entitled to a porcontago (5 per cent.) on tho value of the shares 
which h a d  been actually roccivod by tho defoiidants. P a r t  of tho busine.sa 
for which tho plaintiJl' was eaiployod was to find a solvent pnvehaser.

S uit for brokorago. TIio plaintilf allog’cd bliat by a writing 
dated tlic 3rd January, 1895, he was employed by the defendants 
to prociu’G a purchaser of their shai’os in tlio agcucy commi!3sion 
of the New Dholera Cott(ni Pressing' and Ginuiiio' Company, 
Limited, and tliat for doiii<,̂  so ho was t,o rcceivo a brokcra^^o of 
Rs. Iy500; tluit he had procnrcd a purchaser and concludo<l a 
contract between him and the defendants, and lie was, therefore, 
entitled to bo paid hiw brokerage. He also claimed the said Buai 
for work and labour under tlio ordinary money counts.

The defendants pleaded that they were not Itouud to pay any 
brokerag’o or commission to the plaintiiF, as the purchase whicli 
he had negotiated had never l)een completed and tlie purohaso- 
money had never been paid.

The writing of the 3rd January, 1895, montioned in tho plaint, 
was a letter addressed by the defendants to the plaintiff and was 
as follows:—

“  With reforonoe to our talk ro the -sale of our shares in the agency ooui- 
inission of the Now Dholera Cotton rress and Spinning Company, Limited. 
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WG agree to lot you liavo, as bonus or brokerage, the sum of Esi. 1,500 only, if 
yon succeed in soiling a twelvc-aiuiaH’ share in iJio connnisHion for shares of 
the vahio of Ils. 42,000 of ilui aaitl coinpany at par valuo, If not, you may 
sell a six-anims’ sliaro in the said coiinnifcifiion foi’ wharcH of the nai(l company 
of the value of Ivs. 22,000 (Hio)at par Viiluo, for which wo nhall bo {̂ liul to loi 
you havo Ks. 7.')0 for your trouble. It is undcrdood that tha hrohonujo will he 
j>aid on recoipl hj/ lU' of iho moiicij  ̂ and that this trausaotiun ih to bo ooui,- 
ploted wifchhi a fortnight from (Into,’’

It appeared that Hul),so(iuently to tlu) roccdpt oi’ tluit lutfcor the 
plaintiff iiegotiatrod with ono TcHtoiiji I’atol and ius brother 
Jainsetji; wlio eventually ag'i’ccd to l)CCome purcha.sers.

They, howovorj stipulated lor i'oiir or five month,s within which 
to pay tho purcliaso-nionoy. On the 30th January, 1805, the 
defendants wrote to the plaintifl: to ui(|uirii wlio the ))roposed 
purchasers were, and liaving obtained tho ini'orniation rroni 
the plaintiff tliey wrote tlio following letter noxt (hiy to tlie 
plaintilf:—

“ ;V14Y Junuari/, ]8Do,
“  To Messrs. Stokes & Co.,

lJuinbay,

“ Dear Hirs,~\Vith reforcuco to your lottons to uh dated 'il«t and oOth in
stant, infonniaguH that MoHsrw. Peatftnji and J'amtjolrji nadubhoy I’atcl jiri! will
ing to purchaso from u« a portion of ouv .sliavo in tho iiKOuoy conuniKHion anti 
Its omolumcuts of tho Now Dholora t!f>tton PrO'̂ iKiiit' aud (liuiiing Cuuipuny, 
Limited, on cortaiu co)ulitioiis, wo beg to inform you that we shall bo fflad 
to moot them on tho following coiulitioutii ” (tlieu fullowed th(! cuuditiouH, 
of which the following aro niatcrial)

“ (1) That they aro to got a ten-anna,H’ share ui tho a^oucy cominiHHiou 
of tho company oa their taking ui> 74 Bharos of tho miiil oompaiiy of R«. 500 
each at par valuo, their Mr. Hatilal retaininy the reniaiuiiig aix-anniiH' hIuuv.

“ (2) That a sma of Its. 10,000 Hlunild bo paid iinmudlatoly down in cash 
as earncst-money; tho balance of tho purchasc-inonoy, namely, Hb. 27,000, 
to be paid Avitliiu four montlw from date whereon intoroHt is to run in tho 
meauthno at IIh. C per cout., but at the same tiiuo lhat it shoulil oiicn to 
Messrs, Patoi to pay it up within that period.”

O n th e  fo l lo w in g  d a y  th e  plainfcii! w ro te  as fo l lo w s  to  th o  
defendants

*‘ Dear Sirs,—^We duly I’ocoived youtHof the Slat .Tauuary and have subnutted 
the contents to Messrs. PatolBrothors* I’he following itum.s i\ro thc-ir‘ replioa 
to youra (the items are then i30t forth, hut only the following ia uiatcrial);—
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“  2. That Moasrti. I*ai«l Brotlicr.s arc ready to pay cash luoiioy on ilio 
coiiiplution of tho agroomont ancT. piikka transfer of tlio sliaroa.

“  Awaiting the favour of your conlinnation,”

On the same day tho dei'cndantw wrote as i'ollowtj to tho 
plaintiff acccpting the terms of purchase;—

“  Id  Febntarij, 1895.
“ To Messrs. S t o k e s  &  Co.,

Brokers, Bombay.

' “ Dear Sirs,—W o hog to ackiiowledgo your lottor of date and to inforui you 
that wo confirm tho terms mentioned therein, with tho variation contjiincd in 
the para, in the pc.stscript.

“  2. As arranged poraonally with you, wo shal] rc<incHt our Hoh'uitors, 
Messrs. Oliitnis, Motilal and Malvi, to diwv u[) tlio I’ogulav deed of agree
ment.’'

The Patels  ̂however, were unable to pay the Es. 10,000 earncst- 
money and they handed over to the dcfcndanta tlireo Bank o£ 
Bombay shares as security for tlic performance of the contract. 
In May, 1895, Pestonji Patel died.

No brokerage was paid to the plaintiff, although (as ho alleged) 
he repeatedly applied for it. On tho 2nd August, 1895, he wrote 
tho following letter to the d e fe n d a n ts •

“ 1 think it is now timo you paid mo niy brokerage, seeing that tho Into 
Mr. Pestonji Patel (the imrchaficr) paid you (ivo (sic) Bank of Hoiubay sharorf 
as a deposit.

“ You must know that as soon as tlio coutraot is liiiishod, and dopuait paid, 
1 am entitled to my brokerage,”

Tho defendants apparently abandoned the idea of enforcing 
tho contract and at tho end of the year they returned to tho 
Patel family two of tlie Bank of Bombay shares. Tho third they 
sokl for Bs. 1,300, in order (as they stated) to reimburse them
selves for expenses which they had incurred in the transaction. 
Before they had returned the share, however, the plaintiff had 
written the following letter to the defendant

7i/i Decemhcr, 1895.

“ Deal' Mr. Khote,—I iQut Mr. I’atel’s nuclo ycwtorday. Ho wants you to 
hasten to return tlio shares. I iuformcd him that whatovor was done, my 
commi9!siou would bo dodiicted first.

1898.
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V,

.SOOKDKH* 
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“ Theroi'nro T uuihI ask you iiol' in  ])ariwiLli ih c  (sliarcH u n t i l  iny conimis- 

Hion in pakl. I  porfo iiucd  m y iuid 1 (liiiik ycui nlioiild np now. I
do not see w hy you. whonld doliiy when you liavt.i ilio Viiluo in liiuul. AwaiLinjif 

y ou r  I'oply.”

'The plaiiitirr now .sued to I'ocovcr liw. IjaOO as bvokeraijfti.

ll'imell for dorciulant.s :— The ])laintiiris not entitled to any
l)rolvcra"e. Thu Icttoi’ oi‘ Hrd January onipluyino- In'ni clearly 
slates tliat tlio l)i\)kt'rao’o ih io bo iijiid on ri'coipt of the piirchaso- 
nioney. The dorcinlani.s  ̂ oliject in nuikinp; (hat aiTaiio'cnienl, was 
to Hcciiru a solvent ])urcha.sur. The purchaser ])rot!urcd l)y the 
plaintiirwas not solvent and tlie ])Urchasi‘,-iiion(>y was never paid. 
Thcrecei])fc olH.he purehaise-niont'y l)y tlu! (li'l’cndnnts was ii condit
ion precedent to the pl:iini,iirs riglit to <len>:ind his l)rokora ‘̂0.

Kirl'p({ffic/c fur the iilaintill’ : A broker dot?s not ordinarily
i;'uaianlec the coin])leti<ni ol.' the conti'act which lu; makes for liis 
})rinci[)al. llis work is dono when the contract is nuuh.!. The plaint- 
iff did what h(S a;̂ 'rec<I to do, and the defcndantsaccepled the pur
chaser he found. .lie Cduhl not eid’orce tho contract. Thu defend
ants could have enforced it, but apparently they did not try. T'li(>y 
liavo lost their money by their own default, 'I’hi! plaintill’ uujĵ ht 
not tosulTer. luauy case the plainlUl; was entitled to be paid his 
brokcraji^e out of tho iJiares deposited liy the purchasuJ'S, The- 
defe.ndants instcail of insisting on the purchase-nioney con- 
seuted to receive them in place of it, /. r. as secui'ity for it. lie 
(iitcd .Fiaher v. IJrcwdt̂ ^̂  Pfickt'l v. ; (Jrt'cii v. .lucaŝ ''̂ >;
llkmcr V. Juwiolaâ ^̂ ; Mnnicipal (hi'pomtiou of Uombaj/ v. 
C'tMcrji

F ulton, J . T h e  pUuntilT suo« to recover brokeraf '̂c on the 
sale of a ccrtain agency comnussion belonging to the defendants. 
It appears that on 29th December, IBUd,*, the defendants wrote 
to Mr. StokcH, asking liini to lind a purchaser, and said as 
I’o l l o w s “ As regards your bonus or brokerage it woukl l.)o nuicli 
better if you made your demand, which, if deemed reasonable, 1 
shall accept."’ Somo reply is ytatod to have boon written, but tho 
defendants’ papers arc missing and plahitlll- lias no copy, and it is

a) 48 L. J. (Ex.), 32. 
(2) I 0. B. (K. s.), 2»G.

00 83 L. T. (N. s.), 5SJ. 
(0 :w T. (N, S.), dye,

(&) I. L.E.,2UJB0JU„ 124,
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evident Itoih tlio terms ol; tlio next lotfcor thiit tlio amount oi' tlio 
brokerage was proposed in coiivoi’sation, Oji tlio 3rd January 
the defendants sent a lettor to the plaintiJTj in whicli they wrote 
as follow s:—

“ With i’cforon(!o fco our talk ro tho sales (j1; oni* sliin’os ixi tho tigoncy coinjni.sHion 
ol;- tho Now Dholora Cotton 1‘ross and Spinning Oonipany, Liitiilod, wo ngi'co 
to let you have, as bonus or hrokcmgo, tho hiuu of Eh- 1,500 only iC you mic- 
cocd iu solUng a twelvo-anuaa’ shave in tho oommissiou for sliaroH of tho value 
of Rs. 42,000 of tho said ooini)iiuy at par value. If nob, you may sell a nix- 
aiuias’ share in tho .said coniniission for shares of thc.sai<l company of thovaluo 
of Rs. 22,000 at par Viiluo, for which we shall ho fjlad to let you havo lls. 7r)0 
for your trouble. l i  is uwlcrslooil ihul Iha hro/cernfic iviJl he paid on rcccipt 
hy us of the and that this transaotiun is to he coiupleted within a fort
night from dato.”

Suljse([iiently terms were arranged with one I ’ostonji I’atcl, 
who stipulated for four or live months for payment in his letter 
of tho 18th January. On tho 21 st January, Pestonji signed a 
^M'jought note” for 71' shares for which paymeut was to bo 
made on or before four or live months at his option. A ‘^yold 
note” in similar terms was presented to the defendauts, but was 
not signed owing to the necessity of oonsultiug ccrbain directors. 
O ji 30th January the defendants wrote to ask who J.’estonji D . 

Patel and others were; and on tho same day the iilaintill.' wrote 
to say that the “ others^' were Poston ji ’s brother Jam,seiji.

On 31si defendants wrote agreeing to sell on the following 
conditions to Messrs. Postonji and Jamsotji:—

“  1. ';riuit they uro to get a tou-aunas’ sharo in tho agency conuuissioii of 
l.hc company on their taking uj) 74 shares of tho aforosdid couijiiiny of lis. 500 
each at p.u’ valuo, their Mr. llatilal retaining tho remaining six-anuas’ ehavo.

“  2. 'riiat a Huni <̂f B h. 10,000 Hhoiild l)o paid inimodiatoly down iu casli 
as oarnest-monoy, tho balance of the purchaHO-nioiiey, nnniely, Rs. 27,000, 
to bo paid within four months from date whereon interest is to run in iho 
nieanwhilo at Rs. (5 por cent., but at the same time that it shouhl bo open 
to Messrs. Patel to pay it up within that period.”

There were also certain other conditions which £or the purposes 
of this case it is not necessary to recapituhito.

On the Jst February the plaintiif wrote to the dcl’ondants that 
Messrs. Pestonji and Jamsetji Patel agreed to take twelve annas in 
eighty shares, and were ready to pay cash money on tho coui"

1898.
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V.

SOONDKII* 
NA iir D. 
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plction oi‘ tlic agreoinwit and pukka transfer of tho sliaros. 
On the samo day this proposal was accoptod by tho dol’endantH.

After thin, dillicultieH arose. The .i’atels wore unable to pay 
tho deposit of lls. 10,000, and Pestonji, throupjh his solieitor.s, 
gave three Hnnk of 15oml)ay shares as security for his ])eri'orni- 
anco of tho contract. Al)Out May I ’estunji died. 'Phen thu 
defcn(hints, apparently uiidcr somo pressure, }’eturucd two of the 
J5ank sluires to Pentouji^s ij;randniother, \vlio claiiiie<l them n.nd 
soUI one for l\’s. ’1,300, outot' which tluiy re-indtursod themselves 
the cxponseH to which they liad been put. The Bhares, it niny bo 
explained, atood in tliu grandmother’s name, but wore reettiviid 
by the defendants with blank transfer pnpors si<j;ned by her.

Wliat tho arrangements were about tho payment of l)vokerajj;o 
to Mr. Stokes it is dilllcult to say. The letter of the 3rd .lainiary, 
1805, was clear. If tliat arrangement bad bold good, his l irokurago 
was made eonditiomd on Uic paymont of tho money liy the pur- 
clmsor. But it waB argne<l, reasonably enough ou his liohalf, that 
thooxtcnsionof time given for ])ayment for the ])urclm«o-money 
necessarily implied stmio modilication of tliis provi.sion. Mr. Stokes 
says that Khoie had vorltally proudscd to pay the broktirago 
when tho dcpo.sit of Ks. .10,000 was received, but apparently ho 
thought liimBclf entitled to tho amount as Boon as Iho agreemeut 
with the Patels ŵ'LS negotiated. On tho other han<l, Mr. Khoto 
says he only promised to pay a ])roportionatc part of tho brokerage 
on Rs. 10,000 being received, and ho considered that as tho Patels 
never carried out their agreement, the plaintilt was not entitled 
to anything. It is very dilllcult to say, for certaui, that any 
agreement on tho subject was come to, or that tho matter waa 
ever discussoJ with any precision. No refcronco to such diacus- 
sion is mentioned in letters K or L in which plaintili' claimcd 
payment. In the circumstances I think tho plaintili' can only rc- 
coYor a (imnkm mrnU, there being no prcciso agreement as to 
tho time when his brokerage was to be paid. Whether the con
dition about payment was inserted in the defendants’ letter of 
Srd January in special roferonce to Patel as stated by the defend
ants, or without bucIi special reference as contended on behalf 
of tho plaintiff, is not very material. That condition, I  think,
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clearly showed that the dofeiidauts only intended to pay bro
kerage in case a solvent piii:chaser waw procurotl.

Mr. Kirkpatrick relied on tlie cases of Prichct y.
Eimmer v. Knoiole%'^\ Green v. Jjuoas'̂ \̂ FisJier v. DreweUM  ̂ to 
show that, in the words of Lord Jiisticc Braniwcll in Fkhcr v. 
Dretoel't, ‘Hhc current of modern opinion i.s to the elTcct that those 
who bargain to receive commi«sion for iiitrodnotions liavo a riglit 
to their commission as ,soon as they have complotod tlieir part of 
the bargain, irrespective of what may take place «nbsc(|ucntly 
between the parties.'* Bnt  ̂ after all, neither fcliis case nor the 
others referred to above— any moro than the case of the Mimici- 
pal CoTporaUon o f  Vomljay v. Cuvcfj'b’'̂ — is really in point. If 
the bargain is merely that the broker is to introduce tlie pur
chaser, and effoct an agreement between liini an<l the woller, it in 
clear that ho is entitled to bo paid when lii.s part of the tran.snc- 
tion is performed. But in each case I thiidc the nature of the 
contract must 1)C carefully considered, aiul if part of the business 
for which the broker i.s employed is tofmd a .so] vent purchaser, he 
will not, I think, bo entitled to his brokerage till lie has done so.

Now in the present case it seems that the stipulation in tlie 
letter of the 3rd Januarj^, that tlu; brokorage was only to be paid 
when the money had been received, governed the wliole of the 
subsequent dealings between the parties, and showed that the 
broker to the extent of his brokerage was to be answeniblo 
for the solvency of the purchaser. And I  tliink that even 
when the terms of the sale were modi lied, and payment was 
deferred, Mr. {Stokes, if ho wished to get rid of this liability, 
ought to have got the matter clearly settled. Instead of thi.s 
it is evident that nothing was delinitoly settled, and it was 
left in doubt whether he was to be paid in full or propor
tionately when the deposit of lls. 10,000 was made. Doubt
less if the contract with the Patels had fallen through, as iu 
Pricht v. B(ul(jcr and Green v. L'nean and Fisher v. Drcioalt) 
through the default of the doi’emlants, the plaiiitiif would 
have had a strong case for the recovery of the whole of his cou\- 
mission; but here this was not the case. Il is clear that the de-

(1) 1 0. B. (N. s.), 200. (3) u:} L. 1'. (s. B.), 581.
(2) 30 L, T. (N. s.), 406. (H -IS L. J., (Ex.), 02,

(G) 1. L. R., 20 Poui., 121.
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fcndaiitfl wcro anxious ami willinff to soil, nml their i’ailuro to do 
so was cliio not to tlioir own Imt to tlio dol’anlt ol'tlic piu’cliascr 
iutroducod by tlio jiluiutid’. It  was .said tlioy ought to liavo sued 
Pestonji or his h)gal representatives, l)vd- th<5 dclVndaut Kliofco 
,say« that he know it was useh'ss to do so, and tlicrc is no evid- 
enco to contni<lict luin. Wluitcvor tlio agrcemi'nt l)ut\vcon the 
dcfondants nnd Stokes w'as, it cannot 1h' suĵ '̂ ’cstt'd that it in any 
way rcquirtid th(nu to involve theniselve.s in li<i{ji'ation, possibly 
ol' a hopuloss nature.

4’hon it was in-f êd tliai at any niti; they oni^ht not to have 
surrendered the two bank sharrs d<'|K)sitcd wii/h i.lu'ui. 'I'horcs iŝ
I  think, i'orcc in this cont('ntiou. 'I'he Pjitcls had deposited tliem 
as security i'ur tlui I'ulliliuent oi' their eonti'act, iuid ilui circniu- 
stancos under wdiich they won; surrenderi'd to tlu; jj;raiulniolher 
liavo not been sliown. TIu! It'î âl ric.eessity Tor this Hunvnder was 
not apparently suflicient to pr(;V(‘nl tho derciidruii*^ insisting on 
retaining one share for their own expenses: and il‘ they wurc 
entitled to do so ,1, cannot see why they whto not e(jnally en
titled to keep the other two. Piit(;ls had lian<i(!d thoni over
to them as security for the ])orroi-nianco of their coidiract with 
the gTandnlothcr^s authority to transfer sigiu’d in lilauk, and it 
is doubtful whether she was legally (niiith'd to have them back. < 
In the absence oi' all evidence as to how Post(jnji got the sharrs 
from her, I think the i)resuni]>tion is that the defendants were, at 
law, entitled to retain theni, having obtaine<l possession bond Jiilc, 
and to the extent of the vahie of these shai’es tlui ])nrchasers 
wore solvent. {Fide Conti'act Act, section lOH.) To that ex
tent, then, theplaintill seems entitled to his rcnuineratiou of 5 per 
ccnt.j not on the whole bargain, hut on the })ortion of it whicli 
the defendants could have enforced against the piu'chasers. 'I'he 
value of thiise three shares nuiy be s(it down at Its, 3,900, as one 
of them was sold for Us. 1,HU0. Thoro will l.o a diicreis for 
plaintifi lor its. 195. .Both parties being ecjiially respouBible for 
tliG vagueness of the coiitract, and neither party being, in my 
opinion, wholly right about it, I  make no order aa to costs.

Decree f o r  plaint iff.

Attorney for the p la in t i f fM r .  il/. N, Sakhlahala.
Attorneys for the defendants :->Mossrs. IHaknclt, Mcrmwji and 

Molilal,


